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DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
PACIFIC AIR FORCES

JUN 2 0 2014
HQPACAF/CS
25 E Street, Suite G-214
JBPHH, HI 96853-5420

Mr. John Greenwald

Mr. Greenewald
This responds to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request 2013-06414-F for a copy of
documents titled as IRISNUM: 01 103851; Author: 0007 Air Force 0013 Air Force Seith, Louis T ;
CALL K744.131-5 which contains information on debriefing by Maj General Seith to his senior officers
returning from field assignment in Laos and "June Mail" indices for any other records that may pertain to
this subject.
Attached are the responsive records that have been approved for release. The information denied is
considered exempt tu1der 5 U.S.C. § 552a (b)(6).
Exemption (b)(6) exempts " personnel and medical ftles and similar information that if disclosed would
constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy."

If you decide to appeal this partial denial, you must write to the Secretary of the Air Force. Your letter
must be postmarked within 60 calendar days from the date of this letter. Include your reasons for
reconsideration and attach a copy of this letter. Address your letter to:
Secretary of the Air Force
Thru: HQ PACAF/CS (FOIA)
25 E. Street, Suite G-214
JBPHH, HI 96853-5420

Sincerely
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t.':"l'r; c:n

1o,

l~
J-n acc.cLd.1th.:e: with PACAF lt:ttcr d.:Jtt"d 12 Sc-ptc:-nh~r 1~6B,
Subjf:ct:
IJebriC'fir;g of Seni.ol~ Offic{~rs Retq·c:'ling F-..:01:1 Field
Asr.1g~.. r.ents, fl.•:.:·.·r.-1r(!ed herc\!ith is a n.;n-rcol.ivc rt::po.rt en Laos
ft1r th-::;: pcri.od of t:ty assignr.1c>nt a~ DC!puty Comman.:!c.·r 7/l3AF,

16 Junr, 1%8 to 27 Nay 1969.
2. Allhoubh tt,c su~je::t of thi!; repu-:-t is l.£us, r~rc:_renc8:-:
to 'fl~aiJ~md .r:rc i.ncludcc.l CS ne.C.dE:d to rcunJ out the r~~}'Ol"t.
TAB A is;; b:rh![ his'.:.oricnl bi'lckground. ~j'ho rr,ai.n col1r:lu~icn~
of tlt~ rcpn:ct cco~o•~.:""!rt•:
U.S. Objc:etives i.n Laos ('.nJ: B)

•
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I,

and the Vietnamese to the ea;-<t.

A3 the

Yietnr.r~e::.c pu&!1<cl

their influence from t11e croKded Hbd Rive:• Delta to the
bord(•rs of Siam, the Siamese, in their o1m defense, have

lear1ers h~p anC wh:t eh had Chinese CoF,r.:uni.f:.: t

'I'he active r·oll of the Chinc:;e brought tl:e

of the Prench.

When the Frc11ch ].eft in 1951:,

po':..·:erful Vletnum once agFtin threutcn::d f!jam.

Viet~~~cse

and their Chinese backe!·s; Bnd

th~

ce~~u~y

old

· Lut ncv..r,

t~Je

i6aolugy of

tl:et

C.~/~:~· ..

;;.

uNCLAS SIFIED:·UNCLASSIFIED
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I'

revived ae e buffer state.
suited for such a role.

UnfoFturJately, Laos is ill

The. Lv.o..

Nl:O

dominate the country,

conp::>se less than half of th·:c: populaU.cn.

'l'hey are an

extension a.cross '..ohe r;;ekons River of one of the large.:;t
ethnic gronps nf 'l'hailand; only a small percent of the Lao
actually

b·~ing

~-n

Laos.

!~ost

of the non-Lao people in Laos

live in tlie hills and many have strong l1istorical and economic
links across the border v!i tll Vietna.n.

'I'ltus, the people of

this suppo82d buffer state are more likely to side Nith one
or the other of their neighbc.r·s rat:hcr than act a.s a urtit.

lJ.

'!'he 195lJ conference gave status to three blocs; the

rightists, the Cowmun:ists, and the r,eutra.li.&ts, unue:r· a
neutralist coalition.

Soon afterwards, under the competitive

pr·essures of right and left, the neutralist position crurr.bled,
ancl by 19GO Laos m>.s 1n a state of c.ivil 1-1ar.

The M.ghlanders

who had once served as a buffel' betl·!Cen botb sides
almost

ent~.rely

~;ere

no·.·!

controlled by the Pat!'let Lao (PL) servinr, in

the interest of North Vietnam and China.

Laos v:as in effect

partitioned along the same contour line between valley and
hill peoples that had existed centuries before.

5.

'I'he Geneva Accords of July 1962 sought the same essential

goal as the 1954 confer~ncc; a neutral Laos with a coalition
gove1•m.:ent of pro-Cor-J:nunis!;s, neutralists and

.,

2

pro-·~!estern

UNCLASSIFIED

•
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I'
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6,

The Gencva

~1ouJ.d le~ve

s:igne.turi~s

the country.

spec:i f.l('d tnal; foreign troops
'l'lley also a;;rec•d tliai. no fo:rej.f.''

advisors other than l'rench would
the U.S.

r~:i.l:i

~e

allo~ed

tary :?.dv:Lsory group 1·ms
~nvolver!ent

the North Vietnal:"Je['f'
insurgency haa by

n0~

in Laos.

1·1:!. thd:r·c:.•:m,

Hence,

·i'eamrhile,

in the South Vietnamese

-

reached a point

~teri

possession of

certain Laotian terri tor:.· (the Steel '!'!.ger area) had
assut~ed

overTiding ir.tportc.nce in the passe.r;e of rcinfOl'ce-

ments :into South Viet.r:an

(SV~1 ).

Prior to consurnr1e.ting the

Geneva ag1•eernent, NIJJ.J, thr·ough the PL, :lnsured its control
of this v:l te.l area by occur•Ying key points and Lines of
Cor:•mun5.cation (LOG's).

They never relinquished this contr·oJ,

nor mov0d their troops out of

·r.

th~

area.

Elsel•!here, in spite ·Cf the formatlon of a coalition

goverr.r:ent, the PL, assisted by NVII, resur:ted the conflict.
The

NV~!/PL

have be cone increaslngly Corumunlst ident if'ied;

and Russi en aid has

'

becorr~e

more and

mor~

a factor.

In turn,

the li.S., while refraining fror.1 committing u.s. rnilitar·y
grc,und forces in Laos, recognl zed that the Laotia.n Government had to be noa:tntco_j.r,ed and

t~u;-.t

Prince Souvannah Phouma
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~~his

prcgren

h2~ dcvelop~d

1_n response to the

pccuJi~r

sttuatiun j_n La0t1 and l'l:i.J.l be: covered j_n the f'ollo;;:lnc t!l.hs.
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NilttRJ'Y Assist.ance

Servtcc PunJe.J Prcr.:r£:--ii for L.avu are:*
,.

"a.

To suppo!'1; tho: /ll'l'l-"d :'lor·ces of the Royal L·SO

Gove:f•nr:1ent

or may

co~a

(ELG) to d~.:.fc[.t. the :insurgency :tn areas that are

unde!' RLG cciJZrcl.

and to asr.·! s1- it to rr:tl:i.nta~.fl tts pc] j_cy of~non-a.lign:nent.

e.

To maintatr1 L:Jo: ::u; a n<!utr·al buffer· bctt•:een Thailand,

tnat ., .. ·l~l
•·

.>.

......

t"r··~u••h
~I
·' 6l

r,c~
..._..,
.... ,..,

·~n'·.,
_.
.•• v,.;

<•au'·>.
IJ'jntnQnJ"
'·'.
~.,
. . . . . 1..:-4
•

TI1P fj~st thMee objectives ere no~ really compatible.

2.

To be neutral, thJ•ee faetlor.:; of the 196? coalition
r::ent

~nd Pat~1et

(Hig:ht:L<;t::,., Neutpalisk:

be kept in careful b alar~~e.

Lao)

gove~n-

t•!OU](i neec~

tc

P.or 'Ghe RI,G to defeat the

insurr,ency, it must defe::~t the PL ~ihic!l was o!le of the th!'e"'
factionn of the coall tton gove:·nmer,t (and l'ii th the1n, the~cr

NVi-1 natters).
Phou~!a.

In order to fight the insurgenc~·, Souvan!'la

has had to bccor:1e increc. .sin~~ly aligned and dependent

upon t.lle U. ,<;.

at

th.:-:!.~-·

t~J!~~

in ,_.. J·?;-_::~~ t!:.::.t. L?..o:-. shou_,_,J

I P-~-= -:0:0:-l:~--!-G -- -

;;r.,n·
~~
f.~~-,.:;·-~---··,,
J.
\,
•• -L ••• l·~.J,.

P p·E

t;,:;

Vel i''i?, "Y\' 6~ .. ;•:,-

·r•:,' ·.~L<o: f·C
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,,
and they

a~~ced

eltoel' the basic
ti>P. ..t.ime'

rt

to refrajn fron1 actions that would drastically
milit~.;oy,

econor,,j c and political balances <:<.t

\·:as r:mtually r·ecor.nized that to

basic patterns would benefit only Red China.

destro~'

the;;e

At the tirne,

th<' Soviets evidently expected to be ahle to control Hanoi;
obviouuly this has not l·:orJ.:ed ov.t a] toccther.

Our !)OJ.icy ·

since has·been to avoid rorcing the Soviets into'the position
of h<tvinr; to csc2.late its aid am1 support for the North

.

Vietnunese on the one hand, and on the other, to support
the neutralist Lao government to the extent necessary to
keep it from losinc ground.*
-·

Conclusion:

In

v'c~

of the prccedinB two paracraphs,

the follo\••in[ objectives seem more accurate for the short
term:
a.

To maintain an

out~ard

posture of strict neutrality

for diplomatic reasons.
b.

To maintain a relatively stable balance of political,

economic and military position betNeen the pro-Com;nunist and
the pro-U.E. factions in Laos.
c.

'l'o maintain e. friendly or at lea3t neutral government

on the borders or

~hailand,

while maintaining strict controls

on the level of aid and military effort in support of it, in
order to be consistent •.-1ith objec:tjve t. above.

~~Converr:e.t5.on,

2

~·1G

Sc!_th

& J\mba~~.:,_dor

':!.H. Sullivan, liov 1'168

UNCLASSIFIED
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d.

To acbi.::ve mc..xir.~u!l, a.ttr.t tion and d:I.Drupt:!.on of the

NVN logls tics flo1·; to SVN th,·ou[':il use of air po~:E!r.
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a.

P.h; tor·j_caJly, sinee l)G?, the enemy has exploited

the d2•y season (flee to 1-!e~·) to e):pand h~.s control along t.he

major LnC's in Laos, to se:!ze ricc--gro;·;j.nr; areas for

harv~_st

and forage, and to ass9-ul t RLG-'controlled salients, outnosts
and S'J''OL (short take ofT and lamUnr;) sites.
season (June to
securing

r.oc 's,

habi tue.J.J y

Novc~ber),
R:11

i~a.j

~ithdrew

to his base caruy erens,

rq:;roupir:g his forces.

reoc.cup~_ed

often Vii.thout

he

During the rainy

Pr:l.endl~·

fore<.~::>

for'.·:ard a::'2B.s c1.urine; t!ie :·.ret s-t:Cd:on . ..

or contact.

This see-sa•·: pat. tern, keye(i to

the chB.nginr; 1.1.onsoonb, bas r·cflet:ted di!""ectly tbe ccrid l t~.on of'

the ro:c.ds, n::,st of vrhich have been r:!otorable onl;; in thu d!'~'
n.~?ason.

.

:1'"

b.

.
.,....
§'

(1
'H

..

0

...,

..."'

:!!0
0

..

~
~
0
0

'tl

~
'H

Of

~quaJ.

r.m•tJ.e;ulal'ly :!n

impoPt, th.i"l has teen
l~orthern

Laos.

~>rar

f'or !lO!JUlatlo,l,

Control of pot•t!lac': 1>'il.t

probably be a major factor in future

bargaini~:l;

pc•ptJla~;5.orJ

is esse:-1.tlr..l as a recrulting t.ase for aimed forces, laoor
support, anrl food yx•oduct:i.on .. 'i'his accounts for

t~e

fact

that bot!! sidad regularly move large groups or people as the

J
~

UNCLASSIFIED

-- --......

..

~~~

.........

• UNCLASSIFIED

.•,

sorties in r'.oving l·1eo tribcsr1cn south out of the LiMa si'ce
1811 area of northern Laos . . ·
'.' .,

.

This year's dry season has seen a more aggressive

c.

enemy canpaign vri th. improvement of roads, increased stock··
piling in advanc.::d areas, penetrations in greater depth
and strength, and a substantial. increase in anU.-aircraft
defenses.

Despite recent RLG successes, the territories

under the control of the PL/HVA are more ei,:tensive nNr 'chan
at any
they

tir~e

since 1962.

It could he; as sonce believe, th[•.t

merely reoccupyinc the areas held by them in 1962

a~e

to achieve a stronger position in the Paris Peace Talks.
Nore than likely, the PL hope to S':!ay the RLG tov:ard a
negotiated settlement. . . priMar:r condi. t ions of wM. ch 1--:ould
be cessation of the U.S.

~.ir

activity in Laos, and r. strong

PL position in the government.
d.

The situation of the Royal Lao Armed Forces will, no

doubt, improve soruewhat v:hen the v1et season E:;ets underHay in
!4ay or June; but friendly forces are in poor condition to start
an effective rainy season counter-offensive this year.

f.lorale

among the !~eos, the Forces Armees Poyales (FAR) and the ·leadership of the government has been _up and dO\m, but seerr.s very
fragile and higbly responsive to the ebb and flo\"/ of enemy
activity.

UNCLASSIFIED

•

• UNCLASSIFIED

•••
e.

U.S. tactical air has been the major factor in

prevcntinr; wholesale reversc-s and l:l'3.king these
moves possible.
forrr.ed

friendl~·

USAF and the RLAF T-28 force have per--

rer.~<tr!{ably

well in defense of friendly e;round

positions, in providing close air support for offensive
moves, and in destroying enemy _sup!) lies, equipment and
bivouac areas.

But air forces cannot substitute for

ground f-or·ce; they can only supplement them and increase
their fire pol•Ter and maneuv?rability.
2.

J'.lili tary

R~[!_<?_l)

UlR )__~-

North1~es

t Laos (Phong Saly,

Houa Kho:1r;, \·/estern Luang Prabang, and Sayaboury Province&).
a.

Thls area, together

~rith

adjacent

portio~s

of

Thailand, Burma and China, is a homogenous mass of mountains
with connec tine valleys and trails,

l~hez•e

mountain tribesmen

cross borders 1·-!lthout regard for governmental authority.
The rugged terrain affords natural cover and concealment,
a sympathetic, or at least apathetjc populace, and the
shortest routes from China and N1.·1 Vietna.m into North Thailand.
Here is a virtual no mans land, by-passing the northern end
of the Mekong
Valley.
- River
.

Given their propensity for

operating under such conditions, it is a natural (to the
Communists) base E'.nd a

path~.·ay

from China (only 81 miles

from the 'l'hai border) ancl 1-lorth Vj_etnam, to1•1ards the north
and _the central mountainous

s~ine

of Thailand.

Accelerated

insurt::<•nt activit~· ~-n :!orLh 'I'hailand su;~prn·ts this thesis.
*See n-ttac;·a:t~nt 1 fol"~ gcut;tlai)hi6a~-r-t::J~Cre-rice31li-1:f~ J. · - - -

3
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b.

Enemy pres sure aeains t friendly units and s tl•ong-

holds along the

River

~ekong

continue~.

Neit!1er side has

complete control of this vital arter:;, but enerr.y presence
along the river

p0r~its

the interdiction of vital boat

traffic and provides southern terminu's for his infiltration
and supply routes.

The neNest of these LOC's runs !'rem

Dien Bien ·Phu via Route 19 to

l~uong

Khoua and the Ham Ou

River, southwest via the new CHICOM road to Muong Xai and
then on southwest via the old
terminating along the

~~ekong

~rench

logging trail (Route q6),

in the vicinHy of Pak Beng.

From this river bridP;ehead mor·e J:ten ant1 weapons can be
infiltrated into Sayc.boury Province and the 'l'hai border
areas.
c.

The enemy seems determined to s ubj uga te the fel'!

remaininz islands of pro-government tribes and guerrillas
in Northl·!est Laos.

Chinese forces are reported directly

engaged against pro-government guerrillas in Houa Khong
Province; this together with Chinese road building efforts
in the area could portend a ne•:; phase of overt intervention;
it is also possible that the Chinese will precede no further
south, but it seems prudent to assume that sooner or later,
it will be necessary for

~.S.

Air Force recon, airlift or

strike aircraft to operate in an area where confrontation

q

UNCLASSIFIED

1·· ...

• UNCLASSIFIED
l'lith t!1e Chinese is probable.
1·1~_?-~.9__.2__,_

3.

a.

:"

'

.....

*

Undo;.1btt:.'Jy tlVN fc:oils e Pl'oprj_etary interest i!'l

Northeast Laos.

('l'hcre is evc!J a quns: pol:!.ti.cal clair.J to

part of the area; in l9lJ 2 the Vich:J French Government gave
adminiRtrative control of Phong Sa.J.y and Ram Neua provinces
to Hanoi.)
from the
pol~

NorthEeast Laos is an appropriate area for expansion

oro~ded

Red

Five~

Valley, as there are old ties of

tical and trj.bc;l ldnslli;:> ttJc1·e.

re~arcls

Souvanna Phouma aJso

retention 0f this arenas vital to'the survival of

his r,over·nn·.er.t.
b.

The P L/l-l'!E :.;eE'm intent upo:1 cor:1plc: te consoli.:lation of

the mount2.:i.n-:>us north<.a;:;t yrov.'lnces
buffer zon<>.

&~

a secure base are1;. ar.d

Thcu;)l adntinis tered by a puppet PL government,

the pr<Hlnces of Phong Saly (I.IR 1) E!.nd S1".m Neua, as 1·1ell as
pa1•t or Xi en(,

~;houang

province, have, for alJ prac tj cal

purposes, be<)n annexed hy NVN.
\

c.

Historically, there is a yearly contest

RLG

bet1~een

and PL/NVN forces fol' control of key pc·s:t tions (villages, Lirr.a/
STOL sites, strong poi:-.ts) in Xi eng
and

south~;e;;t

Khcu~;tng

province.

.~outh

of the Plaine De Jarres (PDJ) is the heartland

of those: pro-;;est:::J•n cthnlc r-':co tribes which folloN the Heo
leader, Naj or Qf,nera.l
pushing the

5

~nemy

V~.ng

Pao.

.tl.l though not capable of

out of Xfcnc Khouang Province,

the~e
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•
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north of the.PD.T during the rainy seascn.

During the dry

season, the l1eos retreat to the south .and ac'.; as the blocking
force separating the ene:,1y from RLG controlled Vi£-ntiene and
\

Borikhene provinces which comprise l·iR 5.

Although they

have fulfilled this role for several years, there is some
10\v level evidence that some ~leo leaders are pressuring

Vang Pao t.o \·Ti thdraw the tribe to a new, more peaceful

hor:~e

land, probably in the mountain:; of Sa.yaboury province to tr,c
west.

If this takes place the balance of po•·rcr in north-

eastern Laos would shift drastically in favor of the
Communj.s ts.
d.

Although there bave been serJ.ow> reverses in rm 2

this year, there have also been successes.

Friendly forces

have broken the historical see-sa1·! pattern this year by
launching t110 ma.j or dry sefl.son offensives.

In November

and IJeccnber of' 1968, General Vang Pao conducted Operation
Pi~fat

in Houaphan Province; and though it fell short of

its overall objectives, it effectively delayed the traditional
Communist dry season moves, until January.
Communist numerical superiority

s~rung

At that time,

the pendulum of success

to the PL/NVN, Hho applied pressure around the Plaines Des
Jarr·es and gradually reduced the Pigfat salient, until they
split

pro-Gove~nrnent

forces, then swept forward to overrun most

of the friendly STOL/I.ina. sites and stronr; points north of the ?I'·-',

6
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including S:Lte 36.

t·101··ale !Hno:Jg: the !•:eo, the Armed Forces

Armr.•e Roy ales (FAH) and the .guvern•~ent leadership pJ ummet.ed
to a ne-,•r low.
the

bO!!!~in[

In what P.lust have been aYJ act of' desperation,

restrictions e.gainst the Co'T.munist-cont.r0lled

sanctuaries in the PDJ were roicovecl, and General Vang P<w
le.unched a second dry season off'ens:l ve in the PI"T areas,
designed to buy

ti1~e

until the :rains began.

The ·early

phase1; cf th:'.s surprise r;ove exceeded e.ll e:r.:,ec:tations,
and coupled with increased USP.P air

activi~y

perm:' tted

the temrorary seiznrc of XienQ; l'.hou::.nE•!:illc and the heights

thir. raove, :lncr·eased USAF and Air l'.n:::::•ica
requ~.red,

\·:as

whj le 7th Air Force an:'! J 3th Aj r Por·ce st1•tke

aircraft ::n:p;Jort in the Barrel RCJll
douhled.

~jrlift

Jn the face of

ent~rr.y

Scctol'~'

1·:as 1r.or·c t!,aJ>

counter-offen:;-.1 ves and

reactions, the rinal outcome of this lateat friendly move
cannot be p1•eclicted, Lut it has given the friendljes some

impetus for further offensive actions dur:!.ng the rainy season.
I!.

Zo~.s__L_and 2 of Steel 'I~Lr.._er Ar~_:_*

a.

Eneray supply lines and logistics complexe;; in these

area.s have grom1 since 196Ii, to •:here they now ha vc a nmj or
impact on U.S. mDltary operations in SV.N.

'J'his ls in fact

NVN ocr:upicc". a.nd controlled tsrr:!.tory.

effort to der:y

it. to ;p.,:;;

7

t~~oops

f\.n:1

b:,· gr·ound action v:okld be e.ztre!'lely dj

r:·.:.e~<l

t,
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requiring a major increase in military effort by the U.S.
Tile task of disrupting the

flo~r

of NVJJ 1ogb tics through

Laos therefore, continues to be carried by air
b.

In SepteP.:ber 1968, Ambassador

l~illiam

po~er.

Sullivan thoup;ht

that this area might "dry up" once a lasting peace is
achieved in Vietnam.•

However,

~o

the writer it seems more

likely that the North Vietnamese regard thj.:> area as an
extension of Vietnam, a frontier to the Mekong Valley, and
a base from t·;hich to flrst su!;)port insurgency in the

~1ekong:

Valley, and later in Thailand.
c.

Although the PL migbt claim jurisdiction over this.

area, it is doubtful that any new coalition government which
included the PL would brine more than token control to the
RLG.
5.

~·R 3,__Q~~s:tde

a.

Zones

1_~1d

2 of'

S~ee}

Tir:er Area.

Lack of RLG initiative throughout this area has

permitted the PL to control (or at least to create a dangerous
no nan's land in) most of the area except for a narrov1 corridor
paralleling route 13 and the !1ekong River and a few salients
to the

eas'~.

Enemy pressure has increased aga:i.nst the

~luong

Phalane salient, and increasing numbers of PL/llVN have been
infiltrating

~·rest1v·ard

to the juncture of r.m 3 and 4 in the

·vicinity of Khong Sec'lone.
*Conv'"rsc>.tlon, !.<G Seith and

8

As a result, Route 13 has been
AL~bass<~clor 1~.

H. Sullivc>.n, Sep 68
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interdicted ~eriodicelly by Communist forces, recently
' the Royal Thai
forcing the RLG to seek permission from

Government (RTG) for the movemcmt of men and supplies
throur;h Thailand.

The HTG was qulck to grant such per-

mission, (they have also cooperated with Laos forces at the
southern border of Ubon prov:tnce).

~·he

question might be

raised l'lhether this most recent activity of the RTG might
provoke PL/ilVN retaliation in the for·m of raids on Thai LOG's
or incursions onto
new.

~'hai

territory.

Actually, this ls nothing

The RTG has long assisted the RLG by permitting the

transport of materiel across Thailand via rail., road ancl
air from Bangkolc to Vientiane, ivhile providing training for
FAR unjts, and bolstering the RLAP through the loan of
quallfied Royal Thai Air I<'orce pilots.

Royal Thai Army

ai•tillery units have assisted in the defense of the Neutralist

.

'

(FAN) tfcuo!lg Soui sector at the 1·1estern end of the PD,T.
b.

In the northern reaches of r-IR 3, enemy troops, almost

all NVN, seem intent on eradicating RLG and Lao administrative
control in the area.

Supplies flo1·1ing through the recently

reopened Nape Pass are being stockpiled, and route 81 west
toward the Nekong is bcj.ng improved.

Patrols and probes

into. the Hekong Valley from this
. mountain stronghold and
raj.ds against important river t01ms in nearby

rm 5, may

9
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herald a ne1·; move to sever· RLG cont.rolled areas of the J.!orth
frt)IJl the Laotian pe>.nhandle. · 'fhis v:ould also be a key base
area for support of th<' insure;eney in llcrtheaf't 'l'i1t.iland.

6.

~IR~~

a.

Outside Zones 1 8!ld 2 of Steel 'l'5.g;:,r /,rea.

J-'lore so than in !t,R 3, the PL/N'IN move 1·:i th reJ.ati ve

freedot;1 throughout the area, except for virtualJ.y surrounded
enclaves of RLG presence in the
and Pakse.

tc.~ms

of' Saravane, Attopeu

The bulk of the Lao AI'I"Y forces j n the area are

tied dO\m :!.n static defense and are inadequate in quallty or
quantity to

acco~plish

paralJ.elin;c the

~:.cJ-:ong

much more.

Recently, Foute 13,

River has been interdicted by

Col'llnun:!.st troopr. j_n a number of places both nortl1 and :;outh
of Pakse.

FAR sweep operations have temporarily cleared

those threatened segments of tl!e road, but destroyed bridge;;
and t!te c::mtlnuin:; threat of ambush and furth2r :i.nterd:i.ction
has seriousJ.y

ii:tpa~Lred

suppl 1 es to !.m 4.

overland transportation ?f men and

There is also an increasing Communist

presence in Champassal: and Sithandone provinces near the
Cami.Jod1an and Thai borders.
b.

The recent moves discussed above place

forcec in posit:!.ons to increase their

~uppcrt

Co~munist

of Thai

insurgency, or to conduct cle.ndestlne harrassine; and fora,eing
·sorties into Thailand.

10
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Enemv Intentions.
---~------

a.
oper~te

In the vrriter 's judgment, the U.S.

contim~es

to

in Laos on the basis of the tacit agreement between

the U.S. and Russia that the military, economic and political
-----·--·

balance that existed behreen Communist and pro-weot factions
in 1962 will in substance be maintained.

The U.S. Deputy··

Mission Chief in Laos believes that this balance has in f'act
.
been maintained, not by military f'orce but most likely by the
force of this political understanding.*

This may be so.

However, there is another po:;;sibi.li ty that has to be ccnsidered, (ancl. Hhich is recognized by the U.S. mission jn
Laos); that is that the Comr.mnists intend to achieve their
objectives

~rithout

seizing all of Laos or overtly toppling

the govei•nnent and 1·1i thout seeming to violate the U.S.Russian understanding; that their objective is not Laos
itself, but control or the areas, people and Lines or
Conmunications 11lthin Laos needed ror carrying the Communist
insurgency into Thailandj and that they are obscuring this
objective for the moment, by enfolding it in \'That appears
to be a Nationalistic
b.

~1a.r

f'or the State of Laos.

NVN appears to have the military capability to take

over. Laos, or at least to exert enough military pressure to
topple the RLG, and there is evidence that the upgraded NVN/PI,

-----·---·-----··

*Conversa.tion !ftr. Robert

11

Hur·~;ich

El.nd Naj Gen Seith, 30 Hay 69
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Ar;ny is :ln fact incr·<:!asing: its abillty to operHte h1 much
of Laos outside the main pop111ntion centers.

But, iL is

probably not in the NVN interei:lt at thts time to take all of

Laos by force.

This would risk involving u.s. and SEATO

military forces; P.nd NVN has enoue;h to occupy it in SVN for
the present.

Instead, it would te more desirable from the

NVN viewpoint to allo1or a facade of political control to be
maintained by the RLG over those areas which the Neutralisis
controlled in 1962 pnd to attempt to take control of the
govern~ent

by political means.

Thus, in t11e Communj.st

scheme of things, the RLG would be allm:ed to retain
control of the main population centers (as is being done)
while the PL/NVN continue to consolidate cont.J'Ol of key
outlyinr; areas needed by them to support future operations
in Thailand.

This course of action 'tlould also prevent, as

it seems to have, the

u.s.

from entering Laos with a more

effectjve MAP effort.
c.

The PL/NVN do, of course, seek to alter and control

the RLG. So it is also in their interest to preserve the
fiction of a nationalistic PL gw'!rrilla-style struggle for

a place in the Laotian gover·nmcnt.

'l'his fiction covers the

fact; that the PL has increasingly become a thi.n veneer
covering rigid J!VN control.
d.

Souvanna Phowna is under pressure to inc) ude the

PL in his r.overnm<·nt.
*Convcrs:?.tlon,

12

im

*

Return to the ;;:;uvc,r:w,ent (of the !'L)

Sc·J.th ?,

--------·---------·-·-----

!tn:~assador

SuJ 15.\'<tn, fa1.1 1968
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is a can•ot that is held o•.1t by the PJ;. in retu:cn for concession!'·· ar~d un-:ouhtcclly
<

•

•

a:

·major Communist objective - 1•rllich

•

would r<;>quir-e the P.LG (Souvanna) to halt U.S. bombing in
Laos.

In turn, Souvanna holds out for· 1·:i thdraHal of all

NVN troops from Laos.

If the PI,/tNN increase their military

pressurt: in Laos, o.r:d the FAR continues to lose, Souvanna
would sec an increasing risk to his

this ';!ould
.
weaken M.s rc 5 olve to lwld out for arrangements which :·ri::.J.
goverr~ment;

ensure his continued control of the gover:d1ent.

Souvanna's

resolve will be ftrengthened by evidence that. the U.S. is
firmly supporting him.

In

respect, h01·1evcr, increased

tJ~j.s

air effort again::;t. !NN loe;istics
Tiger area) is not accepted by

fJo;~

hi~

-

:i.n Southcl'n Laos

(StG:·~l

as direct u.s, support,

because t!1is is i•!Vi< oc-cupied terri tory of little immedtate
demographj c cr· geo'graphic in:port for the RLG.

In fact,

Souvanna probably feels that the rink to his regime is
increased by the effectiveness of the

u.s.

air effort in

Steel 'l'ie;er because it forces NVN to open up r.1ore LOC 1 s
further 1·1est into the Hekong Valley area of Laos.

Thus, the

level and effectiveness of U.S. air power outside the Steel
Tiger area has a direct impc.ct upon the

1~111

of the Laotlan

government to contlnue resistc>nce to Communh;t e!'lcrcachJHents,
and thererora, on the U.S. ability to continue to operate

13
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m5.litarily 1.n or over Laos.*
e.

It 1.s doubtful that 'the Coll'l'lUnist hierarchy - \·rhether

Chinese or lNN - considers Laos as a n::..tionaJ entity, except
as it serves their interest.

'l'he Communist 1.nterest there

lies more in consolidating it as a buffer, and in absorbing
other

are~s

and LOG's needed to· support broader plans and

operations aimed at Thailand.

In this respect the curren'.;.

dry season offemdve is reminiscent of PL/NVN tactics
immediately prlor to the s1gning of the 1962 Geneva Accords.;;;;
At that time, the enemy was careful to seize essential areas
and

r,oc' s

of the

~tar

that would be needed for 115 s continued prosecution
in SVN before allmdne; the agreement to take effect.

Again tod<•y, the enemy may be seizing J(ey areas and LOC' s thF.. t
would be essential in supportint:; infiltration efforts into
'l'ha1land.

For him this campaign 1·rould be a riecessa>•y prelude

to any negotiated Laotian peace, whether achieved in Paris or
through direct accommodation

~rith

the RLG.

This very real

probability should receive the closest attention by

u.s.

authorities.

*NOTE: Increasingly, the past year, 7th and 13th Air Force
units have supported the Laotian counterinsurgency.
Currently
scheduled air sortie levels (before weather losses) are greater
than those of last yea1· by an order of magnitudes. Effectiveness of the RLl\.F T-28 force ha::> also incrcasc·d. Unfortuan tel~·,
there has been no cor.parable increase in the effectiyeness of
the ·Laotian ground forces; to the contrary, they have lost
important territory in recent f:!Onths.

**

See Attachmr:nt lj for apprcxir;ate dividing line -

1~6?
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8.

Conclusions:
a.

The level and effectiveness of U.S. air pm•:er outside

the Steel Tiger area has a direct impact upon the I'Till of
the Laos gover·nment to continue resistance to Communist
encroachr.tents; and therefore on the U.S. ability to operate
militarily in and over Laos.
b.

Tlie enemy is bent on gaining control of the areas

and LOG's in Laos that he needs for continued or increasini
support of the 'rhrti land insurgency; and he intends to seize
these areas 1'ii thout raising an obvious danger signal

~1hi

ch

could cause the U.S. and its allies to react, or without
seemine to violate the 1961 U.S.-Russjan
concerning a Neutralist Laos.

undcrst~nding

At the Paris conferences on

Vietnam, any agreements reached should, jf possible, include
LaoR.

'l'hese a.rrangements for Laos should deny the Comr.mnists

freedom to operate anyl•:here on the bo1•ders of Thailand, and
should not foreclose possible future

u.s.

requirements for

effective inspection, detection and reaction to Communist
·moves in Laos.

Unless major political changes occtu', it is

safe to assume that the enemy

~!ill

continue to employ the

tactic of keeping their infiltration operations belol'l the
threshold that would s11ay world opinion against them.
c;

Given effective Laotian Armed Forces, cooperation

between Thai and Laotian forces • a credibJe U.S ./SEA':!:'O
planned response to any enemy occupation of the area and

15
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continued support of a friendly Lao govern!T'C'nt, denying
the enemy free use of the l·iekong Valley for infiltrat.!.c.n is
probably a reasonable objective for U.S. plannj_ng purpose.s.
Ho1·:cvcr, that the valley is outflanked by the m(>Untainous
area of Northi·rest Laos rr.ust be kept in mind.
d.

U.S. planning needs rnor.e emphasis on the mountalnou.s

areas of' Northwer; t Laos, Northeast Bu1•ma and Northern Thailand,

--

.--·~-

--·---

-- --- ----·· -----·---·

insofar as enemy capabilities to operate are conce~nccf: --'i'ticse
areas should be treated as a single territory.

The potentiel

thr·eat to Thailand is relatively great in this area becaase.
there is little real g0vernm2nt presence there; furthermore,
neither Thal, Laotian, or U.S. military forces possess the
LOG's, bases, navaids,

co~munications

or logistics for

responding to the threat at this time, let alone an inci·eascd

---

threat.
e.

U.S. mil:ltary contint,ency and/or !Ul:ltary Assistance

planning for defenr;e of Thailand in the north should provide
for:

(1)

U.S., Laotian and possibly Thai combat air

operat:l.ons in Northl·iestern Laos, to include air strike
and reconnaissance operations ::m9ported by infiltration
detection technology and
( 2)

param~.li tary

ground operations.

l'!i ll tary responnc fror.t >:i thtn Thai land to

selE'cted 1evel1: of Cor.·;r;:ttnist 1nfiltrat:1_on into llorthcrn
Thai.land.
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(3)

'fhe possibility of confrontation with Chinese

military/paramilitary fopce~ in North~estern Laos by

u.s.

'

military aircraft if air ,operations are conducted there.
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'1'1\.B D - 'COl'it-IAND AND CCWi'!'.OJ, 0!!'

~ULITAP.Y

·-·--~--

1.

OPERt.nONS

Gener·al.
---··--a.

By

President:tf~l

dlrect5.ve, the u.s. AtEbassador to

Laos is responsible for the overall direction, coordination
and sUpervjsion of u.s. activities in support of the Royal
Lao

governmc~nt.

b.

By authority of CINCPAC;; the u.s. MilHary Assistance

Comrn<>nd, Vietnam

(I~,'\CV),

will '' ..• conduc>t an air ca:r:paign

against enemy forces, selected targets, LOG's and LOC-ass.ocia.ted target:- anC:. to support friendly forces locateo
in autho:::-izec] O!Jeratin:::; arc an in Laos ... CO!fJU.Sl'il\.GV will ...
coordinate with end obtain approval frorr. JUAENB Vi,entiane for
the conduct of air o;>el:'ations in Laos by PACOi•! forces; ...
CINCPACI<'L'l' and CINCPAC!\F will support

CQ!.~US~·IACV

by allocation

of sorties in excess of' p;•5;r.ary Eollinc, Thunder/Blue '.!'rEe
requiren;en ts ...

Tar1;ets :in Laos recomr:ended fo:::- str:i.ke

a~·eas

and routes (includine; rivers) recommended for armed recce,
and are&.s will be nominated to

,".~mr.m

Vientiane.

Follo1d.ng

app1•oval by Vientiane, tareets, routes and areas will be
promule;ated by CQ!.11JSHA.CV I'Iho 1dll maintajn an up-dated status,
keeping

ALCOI·~

informed."

The above CI!JCPAC directive also

.contatns ope-ratj.ng restrict ions in Laos, mnny of l'illich stem
~~1.1A;T /J~S:•I1\GT , ~
fror.< thfo requir·er.o.ent 0' of ANEI!B Vientiane.
rs CNTI. Mt ............................ ·"
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c.

As can be seen, the U.S. Ambe.ssador,
·.

has a priMal'Y impact on the .t11o v!ars in Laos.

V:t.ent:l.r~ne

On the one

hand he directly affects the prosecution of the air war
against the JJVN lor;istic pipeline into SVN by his cont1•ol
over operating restrictions, by his authority to validate
targets and tactics, and also by his control of cc•rtain
paramilitary operations.

On the other hand, through his

direct control of the U.S. rMP prograrn and paramiJ.i tar~·
ope1•ation3 against the tnsurgcncy, and h:!.s regular contact
with the govci·nment, he lnevi tab ly develops requi rerr.ents
for U.S. alr support, and directly controls the force
structure, equippj ng and advice on employr:lent of. the Lao
armed forces.
2.

Air ouerat:l.ons in supoort of _.,..,------·---------~---the c·ounter:cnscfrp.:cncv.
'--"-

a.

'!'he Air Attache {AIRA) advises the Ambasnador on air

matters affecting both the USAF and RLAF'; he 5.s the Embas;;y 's
point of contact for USAF operations tn Laos.

Special requests

for air support origtnating from either Controlled American
Sources (CAS)

OI'

Army Attache (!I.Rt•1A) sources are evaluated

jointly with the staff of 7/13AF at Udorn; target lists and
air support plans are then submitted to 7AF.
b.

Applicatton of USAF tactical air strlkes in

cl.ir~ct

support of Lao ground forces is controlled by Por1·w.rd Air

•

2
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Controllers (FAC) - either ''Raven" FAG's, attached directly
to AIRA, FAC 's of the USI\F 23rd TASS, or air cre\·IS of the

.

USA!t' 56th SOH and recently jet FAC 's, dependj.ng upon the area
and the type of target.
c.

Direct air zupport operations in Laos function with

CAS and AF!I·lA advisors acting in, the capacity of specified··
ground fo1•ce cor.unanders.

"Raven" FAC 's attached to AIRA, and

the AIRA himself, function as Air T,ia:i.Bon

Ofr~icers

1n a

similar manner to the senj_or Jo1 AC' s in the Tactical Air
Control Parties in SVN.
d.

~lost

USAF direct air support operations have been

tied to the scheme of ground maneuver of CAS sponso1•ed par.amilitary forces in Northern Laos.

There is a relationship of

co operative liaison bet1•reen AIRA, CAS Hq, and 7/13AF whic!l, in
most cases, provides a mutual exchange of information and
~Thich

•-·

has responded

'~ell

to requirements for lmmediate air

strikes in defense of Lima sites and for troops in contact.
For the development of fixed targets on the other hand
(usually supply complexes and bivouac areas), and alr support
for special operations and for FAR operatlons, the arranr;ement
has been less responsive. Ground to Ground Communications 8;yster..s
in Laos do not compa1•e to the Army Air Ground Sys tern (AAGS);
fast systematic processinc of preplanned requests for air
suppot't is thus made !:tore difficult.

3

On earlier occasion:;.,
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CAS/AlPA dlcl not al!vays bring 7/13 intellir;ence and open.. - - - - tionR staffs into the pJ anni.ng in ti~~e_For_ adequate. stud~-

~-------------

-----·--

and evaluation of CAS propo:;als.
7AF the proper opportunity to

,,.;

This, in turn, did not give

stud~'

the l'equcst, plan the

support required, and assign it priority relative tc the
many other requests vying for· the limited nunber of sortie·s
available.'

~rork

continues among Hq 7/13AF', CAS, ·and AIRA

Vientiane and the Embassy to improve these arrancernents and
much progress has been made in the pest 6 months-

Little

progress has been made to improve communlcations, however.
e.

\vher·e Arc Lj.ght sorties are concerned, lf!ACV deals

direct with the Al•1E!1B Vientiane.

Advice to tlie Ambassador·

on this subject is provided by his own staff (POMIL) and
AIRA.

In practice, CAS also advises the Ambassador, par•-

ticularly concerning the desirability and validity of
Comm.:..ndo Naj.l targets, special munitions and Arc Lig!1t
strikes.
pilots.

In this respect the CAS staff includes ex-USAF
Ho1~ever,

the Embassy has not al1·rays had the benefit

of advice direct from the 7AP or 7/13AF staff, because
neither of these staffs have been in the chain of communications between MACV and the Embassy.
3.

The \•Jar against the logistic pipeline to S'!N (in Steel

Tiger Zones 1 and 2.)
a.

Just as the condttct of the Nar in Vietnam has clla.ngcd

vastly over the past seven years, so has

~Jere

been

cor~es-

pondinf:. ch?.nge in the "r>anhandle" of nej r,'1\:.orinc L9.os, and

lj
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pa::oticularly in the area lmovm as Steel 'J.'iger Zones 1 and

2 (the eaBtern one-third
Vi~th2m).

o( ~he

panhandle contiguous to

In an earlier era, the conflict there cou~d be

handled as a counter·insurgency problem of primary interest

--·

to the U.S. country team in Laoe.

Now it has become a

massive logistics complex having serious and direct impact·
on the war in Vietnam; and COMUSt·lACV and his operating
elements, prj_marily Seventh Air Force, hav<? an urgent

.

-

requirement to respond rapidly to tarr:c:ts :i;.n this area
as they develop.

The Vientiane :;;taff does not al1•1ays

fully appreciate r•AGV' s milital'Y requirenents in the area
because they do not and cannot keep up with the day-to-day
tactical intelligence and operations jn that area.
b.

In Bpite of the fact that, practically speaking,

this area is no lonr;er a part of Laos, the RLG must n~aintain
claim to it because of its importance in the political and
military maneuvering still to come on Southeast Asia.

So

the ArmMB Vientiane needs to preserve hj_s basic polj_tical
authority in the ar·ea.

But this need not carry Ni th i t direct

authority over military operations to any greater extent than
is ret<dned by the Ambassador in Saigon over military operation.s in SVH.

The t-IACV requirement should be recognized as

paramount in assigning rcsponsib1.lity for military and paramiJ

5

it~.ry

or;cr£.tions in this partJcular area.
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ConcJ twi'on:
a.

n1:1.med to t.hc U.S. Countr·y

co;:'USMAC\' shot.'ld be

':'c:u~i

ir l-3.Ds as tl;e CIHCPJlC authoPity fc1• control:;_j nc; U.S.
military op&r'atlono in Llios.
b.

Further, COEIJSf·iACV

coordinatin~

~:~hovld

authority for all

become

u.s.

th·~

prj.rr,a.r:t

opcr~tions

in Zones 1.

and 2 of Southern Luos, including those conducted by CAS

c.

~~ACV

should have

f!.

}'CprefSentat i vc in \'icHt:!.ane ..

or if this is not acceptable, then jn Udnrn ... to provide
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1.

Tile Porces

!~c•}trjtl i ~ t_s

a.

!'::_rmees_Poy£.;~~··

(P.!\_R) and the Forees P,rmees_

(Ji'!lH l .

Although th0. FAR and !''AN h&ve enjoyed_U.S. finar.c:tng,

individual traininc;, ll.nd material support for E.:<veral year::;,
the quality and motJ.vation
required to

v;ith~tand

fall~

far short of the standards

the PL/NVN.

Vientiane estimates that only
sidercd combat ready.

25~

The Army Attache in
of the

f~rce

can be con-

These unj ts seer.·, corr;r:L'.tted principally

to the static defense of population centers and key stronGpo1nts along the major LOC's.

Large garrisonH are

in the to:ms far behind the areas of

confront.ati~n,

ma1ntain~d

and FAR

units are reluctant to engage in guerrilla warfare ..

By

contrast, in the past few year::;, P.L. forces have been
upgraded and reinforced by NVN main force un:'ts, are supported

...,

!f

by a vastly improved logis',;ics syster11 and are able to

•

ID

dra~·l

upon fresh resources of the NVt! Jl.rmy \\"hen the occasion demands.

Ill

.....

go

~

t

.........
ID

~

J
t

Unquestionabl~·.

b.

the greatest improvement that can

be made in these IJao forces is in the field of motivation.
There

j_s

no on-go:!.ng program of any

r~al

consequence· to give

the Lao soldier good reason to expose hlmself to danger or

0

privation - or to support his governr.:ent - or· to defend hls

~~

countr:t·.

....
C)

..."" go
a
0

~

~

'l'here arc proc;rar:m, but progPess has been sloi'T and

emphar; j s from a 1-iP,P point of
clvic action inst2ad or on t

Q

1··41

.'
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•

c.

'fhe next most pressing improvement to be made is

teaching the Lao Arned For•c.es to use more effectively l·'hat
tbe:V 'already have.

This includes not only tactics and

techniques, but also the development of organization,
--·

programs, and procedures -- particularly in the administrative
and logistical ffelds, and at t_he national military 1eve1··as
well as at the depot and battalion levels.

Again, there are

programs, but ltttlc support from the Laotians to make them
effect:l.vc.l!
d.

The logistical function for the Armed Fo1•ces in

particular needs strengthening.

There has been little effort

by the U.S. to reorganize or retrain people in the military
·log is tics, fiscal, or communi ca t:ions sys terns.

The result is

that l•rl;lile there is a sufficient quantity of equipment
.

'

dellvered it too often does not find its way dol'ln to the
fighting units, nor is it even properly maintained in those
cases

~rhen

e.

it is received.**

'l'hcre is very li ttlc Lao initiative; no mobile reserve

at any level; artillery is almost set in concrete, badly
displaced a.nd badly directed. **l!
f.

There must be a

\•ra~·

to transfer to Laos experienc0s

and.lessons learned the hard \'/BY in Vietnam.
for1~ard

~-;ould

A great step

be training of intermed.iate leaders and m!lnagers.

At present the!'(: is no third country traininc; program for Lao

*
**

lbld
Ibid

'" •• :t.
r.w
..

Ibld
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staff office~s. con~anders. and prov!11Ce off'icials.*

a.

A shortage of pilots. poor maintenance. close

identification of the officers with the military-political
in-fighting •.-Jithin the RLG and a limi.ted number of advisors
have a:tl h&.lniJered training of the RLAF and detracted from.·
its ability to perform at peak effectiveness.
the RLP.J7 has achieved

SOIJe

notable suc.;;esses

Nevertheless.
1'ii th

its '!'-28

force .both in the generation of' combat sorties ancl i.r. corr,iJat
effectivene::Js.

'I'hi s is attributable in part to the fact. that

U.S. assistance to T-28 units am:>unts alnrost to a supervleory
cadro; the Air Attache operates four Air Opc:rations Cent<:rs
(AOC's); at Vientiane. Luang

Prilba:-~g.

Savr-.nnakhet and Pa!·:se.

A typical JIOC is composed of a commander. T-28 instt•uctor

pilot • one or more FAC 's

(~aven

PAC pro:;:ram). one medic • one

radio operator/repair1:1an • and one spcci a U.s t each fop aircl'e.ft
ar·mament • engine and ordinance.

U.S. rraintenance pe"!?sonne 1

are actually main tal nine; air·craf't • and loading muni tiono. **
b.

RLAP cargo and helicopter operations have not been

so successful.

Air creels are very proficient, but they lack

supervision at the mlddlc and high (comnand) levels similar
to that provided by US.4F personnel in the T-28 operation.**!'
c.
atter~ts

According to Deputy Chief. JUSMAGTHAJ. repeated
have been Dude to expand RLAF self srJfficjency.

i!--18ITi"·+H;
lHH~
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Ho1·•evcr, in late 1967 it klecm:w apparent that th:!.s concept
~;as

not goj ng to Nork.

Exoe.ssi ve stocks Jqere being laid in;

funds available V!ere being spent for "goodie" iter.w; pilferage
and theft were exorbit!l.nt; supervision was practically nonexistent; and the indj_vidual rr.otivation was extJ•emely lill'ited
and sporadic.

These conditions are attributed to two factors:

(i)

The Jack of sufficient adv:!.sory personnel and;

(2)

The lac!( of competent leader·ship at all

level~'<

of the RL.I\11 command structure.*
d.

Hhile the limited number of Lao pilots have proved

compc;tent., a satisfactory malntene.nce capability has neverbeen developed.

l''or examr•le, the RLAF is incapa.ble of per-

forminr; more than 50% of the phase inspections for a.total of

36 alrcraft.H
3.

Parar.il i tary !•'orces.
a.

~'he

u.s. has supplemented its J·-!AP effort by organi-

zing, trc-.ining, and financing ... v1i th RI,G approval. . . e>:tensi ve
paramllitary forces to bolster

the RLG presence in remote

regions vrhere no regular forces are stationed.

These forces

are advised and controlled clandestinely through entirely
separate channels from the !1.1\.P.

'rhey respond to U.S. interests

and provj de a buffer bct-,reen the populou5 regions under
control and tiH!
b.

~r.:as

RJ~G

under PL/r;VN dor.. ination.

Auto Dcfcn"c de Choc (ADC) units •.-r!'!re orcrnj zed in

the remote villpges or areas where the lack of FAR presence
·r-Ihjd - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - -

;:*

Ibld
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'l'bese ADC' s are "home guard" irrer.ular

force~;,

•.

:"l\iJ led tn

th0ugh le.cking in
military tralniJJe;.

'~ormal

In addition to act:lnc as J.ocal security

forces, they aJ.so provide a valuab:te :1et for the collection o·f
intelligence on enEmy

~ovement

and activities.

At the sa:1e

time, the U.S. began an 1nlensive campaicn to win the loyalty
of the large, non-committed
entailed supplying rice,

h~.ll

ar~·,s,

tribe<> for the RLG.

and leadership.

Tills

'I'houc;h not

an effective, integr·e.tecl force, the thcu;;a.nds of hill tribesmen bring a formi.dable, friendly guerril-la presence to the
rear and o.lonr; the flank& of tlw enemy--held LOC' s and areas
of control.

'I'beir

r.Jc~re

presence hes tied d01·:n t.J:!Ottsands of

PL/NVH in stati.c defense !'.nd cost.l~' pacH'ication program;:;.

c.

But to stem the tide of the PL/NVN advance these

r.1easures wer·e not enough.

The J?J\R he'd tance or inability

to conduct offensive operations, and the lack of means of
establishing a counterstrike capability could not carry
the

~1ar

back to the enemy,

~!ithout

committing the U.S. to

overt military intervention on the ground.

These consider-

ations led to the formation of the Special Guerrilla Units
(SGU' s), l'lith RLG approval, and under the facade of RLG
control.

In practice howcver,.tbe SGU's are trained,

professional r.'crcen<>.ries, U.S. -paid anj U. :'l. ·-advised.

5
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'l'hey

a~·c

not tied to a local area as are the ADC units,

and Lhey are 111-suiter: for· garrison duty tn the towns.
Coupled with USJi.F' and .6.ir America <:.irlift capability, they
comprise an air--moM.le guerrilla strike force for the
harrassment of ener.Jy logist:tcs, for specj.al operations,
and as quick-reaction reinforce!'lents.

In addition,

the~·

··

perform in a new role as ForKard Ajr Guides (FAG's), locating
and pinpointin?;

enem~;

units for air strikes.

The SGU's are

not, however, infantry units; and they are not suited for
holdj_ng ground against a determined enemy attack.
o·f Laor.

C}:ce~>t

In all

r·:n 2 t:he SGU' s are st:t.ll almost completely

reliant upon their CAS advisors.

In MR 2 they are under·

Major Gene1'al Vang Pao 1·1ho has become a leader in his own
right, but who has good

co~1petent U~A

advisors tn the field

\'!:l.th him and his subordinate units.
d.

General Vang Pao is

hi~self

of special interest.

Al thoul(,h, as Commander of MR 2, he has regular forces as
well as paramilitary forces under his command, his real
offensive strength is the SGU's.

Of all the FAR general

officers, he is the only one who has enjo~'ed any notable
succe.>s against the Communist forces in Laos.
a Meo, hut considers himself a· Lao.

Vang Pao is

Because of his ethnic

background, he has a.h:ays been looked do1m upon by his

6
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contemporaries in the FAR, and i t has been

onJ.~·

•
throueh hiro

battlefield successes and flbility to command the loyalty of
the Meo tribes that he has risen to his present status.

As

a Meo, Vang Pao is also fighting for hiR homeland and a place
for his people in Northeast Laos.

His popularity and personal

mae;netism ls manifest among the people in Northeast Laos as
well as among his troops.

Because of his background, U.S.

advice and counsel are assimilated quickly; and he now plaJis
his o:m operations only

referr~~

for their review and approval.

bis _plans _to_!:Jis CAS advisor;;

This, of course, he must do,

for the U.S. holds the purse strings and cont.rols

loc;ist~.cs,

and provides much of the tactical airlift and tactical air
strike support upon 1·rhich he relies hea.'lily.

Somi:! eJel'lents

of the RLG view Vang Pao' s actions and methods as an at tempi;
to gain political po\H)r foP himself rather than as necessat•y
maneuvers to win military successes.

Because of this, he has

been forced to lean heavily upon U.S. support to achieve his
aims, often isnoring or circumventing the FAR General Staff,
thus lessening his acceptance and widening the gulf between
the ruling cllque and himself.

Souvanna

Phour~a

and King Sa von:!',

hol·rever, have reluctantly come to besto1;1 honor and recognition
upon Vane; Pao,
present.

~rhich

assures his tenure in the FAR for tbe

General VanE:: Pao learned frcm early experience that

7
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the line units of the F'AR and other Lao forces could not
withstand the better weaponry and

'
Vietnamese in conventiom!l

trainin~

1~arfare.

of the

Nor~h

Therefore, he chooses

to employ his forces in a manner Hhich gives them the
advantages of surprise, rnobfllty, and knowledge of the
ter1•ain.

\·!ith the RLAF and U.S.. air·lift capab:l.Uty avail.::

able to hir1, Vanr; Pao has enlarged upon the original concept
c.f mobility and now carries the fighting behind the Communist
lines to at tack or harass ba:;e camp areas and LOC 's.
tactics are desir:;ned to tie
jn defensive

OI·

do1~n

These ·

large numbers of .enemy troops

aecuri ty rol<"s, thus brj.ngine; about a better

balance in the areas of confrontatlon.

In add5.ti_on to sound

taotics, Vans Pao provides charisma. tic leadership to his
troops and people.

He makes a point of appearing in the

front l:lnes or in remote areas to direct operations a.nd
strengthen morale, building a greater bond of loyalty and
pron:oting spirit.

The patterns of warfare in northeast

Laos indicate that, without the presence of the NVN, regular
fr-iendly forces and the SGU's could effectively deal with
the PL and dissident Neutralists.

It is interesting to note

that under General Vnng Pao there are more diversified units,
ethnic nino1•i t·ie s, and irregular forces than in any pa·rt of
Laos, yet they come closest to comprising a truly "na.tjonal"
. AT•my th<>.n in any other 1•egion.

TM.s same hodgepodr.;e of

8
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reguln.r- bat tal1 ons, SOU s, aud ir·r·egu1aP5 alsn oppose:.J the
1

lar,;;es t ntl!nbcr of W!.l\ and PI. of any area of Laos, and nr.:ver-·
th~·iess appear;;; to accomplish the nos t.

'l'he se arc the only

troops I•Ihich seem intent on carrying the 1·rar to the enemy
rather than fighting de fens :i ve or delaying actions.

'l'hey

also represent the greatest obs:tacle to Communi:ot agr:ression
in Laos des pi t.e N•cent setbacks in MR 2

~rhich

have sc>rious ly

impaired frh'ndly ncl!'<•J.e.
11.

U.S. l'iilitm7 A:;sistanc:c Policy in Laos..
a.

The deficiencies of the Lao Armed Forces are recog-

nized and, to a degree, acc:eptcd

by the u.s. mission to Laos.

There is a rat:t.onale to this ... the assumption (no doubt tr·u,:,)
being that no matter hoN e.ffecti.ve the Lao Armed !o'oPces become,
the JNN/PL could and would alNays muster

super~. or

forces;

'

and that in the end, short of total military involvcJ:Jent
I

itself, the U.S. must rely on political arrancements (the
U.S./Pussian understandins of 1961) to maintain a stable
political,

econ~nic

and military situation.

This is not to

say that a Lao military force is unnecessary.

Some deterrent

is needed to make PL ar.£rossion at least moderately costJy,
if only to assist the Russians in controlling their side's
activity.

But strong F'AR 1·1ould onl;r__ gause

upgrade theJ.r.,..£.o£.£_es ..._

~~-~ke__t!Jef!l_.~llat

.fo_I' tQ?: ...;~U~~_s __ to ~ontroJ .

9
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NVN/P_h to
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Apparentl:l, the prc:!'ent leve·l
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of' eff:lci er.cy of' the

La.ot.i~n

Armed Pcrces :! s judgod (by

the U.S. Mission Chief) to be about right.D

...

b.

There is a

frc~uently

heard rationale that these

deficienci8s are: inevH:able in a nation 1·1here the Euddist
--·

Religion is

strongl~'

pc..cif:l r:- ~; the

p~ople

arc more lovers

than fighterP; basic internal cohesion is sadly lackinG;

..

and the populat:!.on :!s sme-.11, poor and technically uneducated.
Thus, it ~;ould be folly to attempt to force the Lao's to
do more than they as a nation are willing to do, and there-

u.s.

fore wrong to put any substantially greater effort -advisors or funds -- into the Miljtary Aid Program.
rat:! onal e :i.s lo[!·ical; but t!1e assumption

concern~.ng

This
fie;hting

abil:!.ty of the ethnic Lao is open to challenge .. Lao T-29
pilots have shown that they can be highly aggressive (in
fact. foolhardy), lf led that way.

There is also the example

of CAS's guerrillas, l·:ho illustrate 1-rhat better pay, better
. adv:!.ce, and better leadership can do.
c.

'I'hcre is probably another strong (and unspoken)·

reason asainst substantially increasing the effectiveness
of the Laotian armecl forces.

An e.ffective Army night put

too much pm:er in thC! hands of Lao rdlitary rie;htists 11ho
mig;bt ttndertak<> too arnbi tiout< a r·tiJ.i tar:; campaign, or take
over the neutr2J i:; t r;overnr.>ent and thus trigger an over. t-1helmin2, PL/liVN reaction \·;hich the

-·-----·-- ---------- ------.4
'Con•rer
·
zation

lO

fi~niste:c

EusRlc.n~

m:!.e;ht not b"' al:Jc
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to control, and wt.ich could foree the U. G. anc': Hussia. into ·
a confrontation which neither want.
probably ver-y conociou.:;

of

The U.S. mtssion is

the example of Ge:1e1'al Phoumi

llovason, who in the late 1950's seemed about to cl!"'ag Thailand
and 1·eluctant U.S. vrlth him into a major conf1'ontation vri th
Reel China, as a by product of the r.aotian Civil Har.
d.

If the above thesis concerning operatinG U.S. policy

in Laos is correct, why has tl1e U.S. mission in Laos asked·
for J.'I .. J6 1·:Lfles for the_ FAR, and why does it er:lphasj_ze
i.ncreased air support?

Probably, the lr.-16 rifle represents

a badJ.y needed boost to mornl.e and proof of continueJ U.S.

suppor-t, lhlt not. e.s a serious escalation of the Lao P.rmy 's
c·apability.

As to ail' po\·ier·, it ca1:not oecup;: grot:nd nor

capture population, and so does not directly throatef• ti.e
poljtjcal and economic balance in Laos; and it can be turned
off at will by the Ambassador, because the bulk of it beloncs
to the U.S.
for the

Thus, U.S. air p01·1er can be used to compensate

deficien~ies

of the Lao ground forces, Kithout running

the risks that a potent ground force

~rould

ca.rry.

Air power

can also he used to slap the wrist of the Corununj.sts if they
go too far (1·:itness the unprecedented relaxation of air
operatin~

restrictions in the Plaine Des Jarre area in Apr1l

1969 ... Operation Rain D2.ncc ... 11hen th<: NlfN/PL seened a'Jout
to

11

t.hr-coatc~1

th~:

1-!eo Hea:·tlP.nrl and Vang Pao 's forces.)

Prob3.bl~-,
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the Communists \'/ere expected to read a message in thts,
and lirntt their offensive acporJlngly.

And the PL offens1ve

was indeed limited.

a.

Al thoueh no fore:J.gn rni li tat·y advtsors other than

the French are al] o1wd in Laos, the 1962 Geneva Accords
permit l-lilitary Assistance Programs by other natfons.
par·tially explains the

sm~:~.ll

'l'his

number of advisors in the field,

and the unusual organirr.ational arrangement l·lhich divides
military assistance functions into four parts, each reporting
independently to the AhEI.JB Vienti.ane.

'1'hese arrane:er.,ente; ...

fe11 advisors and fragmented organization ... do assur•e that
the progr·am can be kept 1-:ithin tl!e scope of U.S. objectives
by the
best

u.s.

Ambassador, even if they have not created the

at~ainable

military force out of the U.S. materiel

resources committed.

A description of the main elements of

the o1•ganization follows:
(1)

Deo Chief JUSI1lAGTHAI.

MAAG Laos was withdra1-:n

in 1962 and Nas reestablished in Bangkok under the cover title
"Depu.ty Chief, JUSI!:AG, Thailand" although ·it continued to
report directly to CINCPAC.

The "Dep Chief" is responsible

for _planning and prcorrramming military ass is t~:~.nce programs
and for th<:: receipt, storage, and shipping of l1AP suppl:l.es and

12
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~n precticc his locistic activities arc confine~

equipment.

t·o the: PecciJ.>t and

storaz·~

of cqu.ipmerit and supplies in

ThalJ.ancl, for· he has no responsib ilJ. ty to ship or account
for supplier.< in Laos.
accom~·lished

training

:~hi

He also supervises training proe;Par:ts

in 'l.'hailancl and processes the
ch requires executton

ou~side

rcqu:l.relil~nts

the country.

for
I11.

addition he is responsible for advising the Ambassador on
1·1AP matters.

'l'his function is locat€'d in E>angkok, and docs

not really participate directly in the day-to-day operation
of a flAP p!'ogl·am for Laos.
(2)

Re_guire~ents Org~n:'o:~E.tion.

In 15'62, retired and

ex-mili taPy personnel, from j U!1ior NCOs to senio1• offi.cer
pe1•s·onneJ., v:ere set up :l.n Vientiane as the Requir·ements
Organization (RO), within the U.S. ag;cncy for· intcrnatlonal
devclopr.ent (AID).

Today the office has 30 personnel.

The

RO formulates the mi li t~.r·y assi ~:>lance progran• and develops
qualitative and quantitative requirements for the Lao military
forces in cooperation and coordination with the Deputy Chief
JUSI-1AG'l'HAI.

RO n1ana.ges the deli very and accounting for

equipment and supplies from Thailand to Laps in each of the
five military regions without military supervision or inspection.
RQ pet·sonnel are not part of
and are not

C'h~,reed

D~D;

they do not act as advisors,

;·:lth reporting on the final use of the

i ter.1s supplied.
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c.dvicP to the Lao Jl_r·H=d Forc,es and, in practice, have
il-tl-u.enc<:- over its force st!'ucture.
Attache.

There is no Defense

The Attache offices also perform normal DIA

tasks, f'.nd e.re a.dministr·atJ.vely supported by DIA.

Control

over the uilitary advisory function of the Attaches lies
with th•1

as CINCPAC he.s no direct authority

Ar~bassador,

over the ,\ttaches, tmd DIA has no responsibility
. in this
respect.
(4)

In 1966, nnn approved ''Project 404'' which

attached 117 r.1n.itary and 5 c:l.v:llian personne1 to the
Deputy Chief JUSI·1AG THAI J'l'D for the purpose of assistlnr;
and advising the Lao armed forces.

Seventy-one "Project

4 Oll" Army personnel were sent to rJaos ns Assistant Arny
Attache-.~.
directl~>'

But c!11Y about 13 or 20 AJ•my per-sonnel arc
ene2.ged in advio.ing the Lao Army in the field.

The remainder of the Arr..y personnel are based in Vientiane,
assigned larcely to intelligence and ct•mmunicatj.ons support.
About 34 AP' "Project 4011" personnel P.re under operational
control of the Air Attache, but are in the country clandestinely.
The Air AI:. tache's office has also been
personnel to a total of about 120.
personnel are ir> the

l'j

nur.1her· ere dcvot,;;c: to

augr~ented ~lith

TDY

The bulk of the USAF

eld, but only a r·ela1;lvely small

adv~

sor·y service11, fol'

nos~

of the

UNCLASSIFIED
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J,aoJ and to tlte support of maintenance and munit!or1a ope;·a-

c.

There is a very stronr; U.S. 1\lission position asainst

allowlnc e U.S. rniljtary officer to operate the MAP for the
Laos count1•y te<t::•, even clandestlnely.
t~e

giv&n, the chief of which are

There !l.re r1any reasons

1962 Geneva Accords;

ls also a contention tha.t t!'le present arranger•ents t•;ork

the~e
fine.~'

But the 1·:ri ter believes that the greatest (unspoken) f'e;;o.r
~ill,

is that a milltary n:an

if he is good, work too

make the Lao .1\.rrned Forces r.:ore e!'ficient; he mirllt

har~

to

r;e1~erat!C

too n•uch prcssc1re for many actio;-;s to upg!'E,r1e ti',e. Laot:!.an
Armed

.B\<Jr·cE:s: he

mi,e~ht becon;~

too cmottona11y invol vt:d \·:lt-h

the objectives of the Lno military leaders vl!wm he advises.
For all of the abhve reesons it is suspected that the l'tssioD
has deUber·ately kept

~ontl'ol

of the

rnilite.r-~·

a.icl progr?.m

directly in the hands of i•iission Chief, so that it can be
maintained at a level consistent with U.S. policy, as
postulated j.n the previous para.g>•aphs.

5.

ponclusions_:
a.

U.S. policy for

be verifled by CINCPAC.

I~ilitary

Asslstanee to Laos should

If for overriding poli t>.c.al reasons

the .policy is t<> perr::it the Lao Armed Forces to l'''main at a
lo~er

thac attainable level of

efficie~cy

within approved
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reviel·:ed in

lj.g~t

o'' the curren'; si tuat:'.on,

~lilich

finds

wcoik' Laotian armN1 forces f'ac)_ng bE'tter equipped and .
supported PL and NV:·l battalions thr-oughout the country.

--·

It should also be

rcvie~;ed

in light of' "T··Day Ple.naing";

if the r.:wtian ,1rr.,ed !o'orces are lo1·1 in quaHty after
hostilities in South Viet.1a:1 end, and if covert fi.ghting
conti:-,ucs in Le.os as it most probably

will~

theon the require-

ment for cont1nued U.S. air support wilJ b~ correspondingly
larg.er.
b.

If

u.s.

pol1cy is to get the most military quality

for the n'"nsy jnve:o;ted, it can do better 1·1ith military
assistc•.ncc i:l Laos by taking the follo1-ring steps:

(l)

Place an adequate nun:b€'r of U.S. acivisors where

the guidP.:!cr.' and direction is needed,
Lor;isti.cs, .1\dm:l.nistre.tive aiddle
areas.

spec~.fically

man~gement

in the

and leadership

'l'he number of advisors required is protably not large.
(2)

Integrate all HAP ftmctions under one organ·:!.-

zation '·:!lich r·ecei ves its technical directj on and adminlstration from CINCPAC and

~hich,

control is responsive to the
cover is recognized.

for p0licy· and operatiorial

·u.s.

Ambassador.

The

n~ed

f.::Jr

Ho:·/CV(or, . if the situation dernands 1 t -

and appl·oprjate cover for a 1·iAAG functl.on can be developed ad~itio~al

16

effective

BJld

experienced nilitary pernonncl
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